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USE SULPHUR TOOil TRIAL 0 II
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that a young lady, on coming-awa- y

from a palmist's observed: '
."

" 'That palmist must have tak-
en me for an heiress. -

" Yes? How so? her compan-
ion asked. ' ' '" '

. ;

" 'lie prophesied that I'd mar-
ry a poet and live happy ever af-ter- '."

'. ' - ' .' -
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jjOganuemes ougrji iu urins im. ' j
they should bring a minimum of 6 cents a pound, to make
that a healthy-industr- y. If this can be brought about; some
of the cannerymen of Oregon (not In Salem) ; who are offer-
ing 1923 canned loganberries at the prices received last year,
will get a beauti ful bumping ; but richly Reserved. .'

A ship of the American merchant fleet recently arrived
from the FaF"Eeast with a cargo of Turkish tobacco, rugs,
and other luxuries on which ;thej government collected two
million dollars in customs duties." A considerable part of this
can be credited to the new Fordney tariff law. People who
must have Turkish tobacco and Persian rug can afford to
pay a liberal tax to help support the American government.

'' "
r. i "

during the year 1922 in the sum
of j $8,84 6,278.90 of 17 per cent.
The' actual cash on hand Dec-

ember 29, 1922, disclosed an In-

crease ' of approximately 1..1 00,-000.- 00

as compared with' the
amount held by" all hanks On

December 31, 1921.
v Invented Capital Rigger

"The aggregate of capital, sur-
plus and undivided profits In-

vested on December 29, 1922,
was the sum jot $3 6,7 80,1 5 3.31
as compared with the sum of

.' '(Continued from page 1)

tetween the couple while living
with the broker: had gone on
motor and boat trips up the Hud-
son with other men and, who
finally, in the same day pf the
shooting, went to Martelliere's
olfice with the wish to punish
him for his cooling love.

Mrs. aludes denied all these
allegations.

"'' '' ' '',.... ; '.-

Broken Out Skin and lie'
Kczema .Melpwl Over JXig?

-- For unsightly skin ernpti
rash or blotches on face, - r
arms "or body, you' do not 1

"to wait for relief front tor
or embaiTassment, declares
r.oted ekfn specialist. App
little Mentho-Sulph- ur and

R. J, Hendricks:
Stephen A. Stone
Ralph OlOTer . . .
Praiik JaskoakI . ,

.'. ; .? Manager.". . .... . . .
, . ........ r. . ;'. . .Managing Kditor........... . . ........... .'. . . . .Cashier

V. . . .lit Manager Job Dept.

TJie memories of a good many
very old people get better and
better with the passing years, un-

til we frequently --find them- - vivid-
ly fecalllng things wh;ich hap-
pened before they were born.WAS SHE PROPOSING?TELEPHOHES: I34.G96.748.04 on December 31,

1921, or a net Increase of capi
1 1 ore's a Chance to Save Sotne

Money ,

All woolen blankets are going
Basinets Office, 23

Circulation Department, 681
Job DJrtment, 6?3

Society Editor, toe I

tal Invested during the year
up in price. Bny your next fall's 1922 of $2,083,405.27":
needs 'now while . we are offer-
ing unusual values in new and

"William Butler Yeats," said an
editor, "Is undoubtedly the great-
est living poet, yet he admits that
the poetry only brings him In
$150 a year. ;

"He once told me a rather bit- -

Entered at the Postoff Ice In Salem. Oregon. 'as second class matter
(Continued frontpage 1)

visit to TOpeka of two weeks he
had administered the klansman

slightly defective blankets. 'We

Here's a Chance to Save Some
" ' ' ' '

,: Money". '.,;:
All. woolen blankets are going

up In price. Buy your next fall's
needs now .while :.we are offer-
ing unusual values . in ' new and
slightly detective blankets. We
just received another shipment
today of the slightly defective

just received 1 another shipment TIX EXPERT

provement shows next day.
Because of its germ destro;

properties, nothing has ever 1

found to take the place - of 4

sulphur v preparation. The
ment you apply it healing
gins. Only those who have ;

unsightly skin troubles
know , the r delight this Men
Sulphur brings. Even f!
itching eczema is dried right

Get a small - Jar of Rov
Mentho-Sulph- ur - from any t
druggist r and use it like c

cream. Adv. ..

oath to "approximately 100 men"
in Topeka. McManus Said he did

today of the slightly defective
ones. V , The prices will ? enable

not 'recall 'any. of thejaames. He (Continued from-pag- a 1)NOT DEAD, BUT: SLEEPING you to. buy two or tnree pairs.
Bishop's,, Clothings and "Woolen said he had been a member of

the klan for two years. cnes. The prices will enableMills 'Stbre.r'Adv. I : !Jf t
TheMcManus testimony brought you to buy two or three pairs.

Bishop's Clothing and Woolen

of taxation questions. The . two
men were closeted for more than
an hour. Thursday afternoon by
appointment at the state bouse.

oat that' the membership fee Is
10; th'at the members pay $fi.f0

HARMLESS MEANS
OF REDUCING FAT

Many fat people fear ordinary means
for reducing their .woifht. Here ia aa
xtraordinar method. Extraordinary be-

cause while 'perfectly harmlesa no diet-
ing' or' exercise are" neceseary. - Marroola
Prescriptioa Tablet are made exactly in
accordance with the fambnn' Marmola Yre-teriptio-n.

Voa reduce tteaddy' and easily,
with so 111 effect. Procure them from
your draggiat at one dollar for a rase
or " send price direct to the Marmola
Company. 4613 Woodward Avenue, De-

troit, Mieh. - '

Mills Store. Adv. ; ;

(olds BrokeiiQuidcJy for the 'klan uniform. flovernor Pierce - "was voted a
member4 of the j Realtors associa-
tion, and promised to attend
whenever possible. He spokeCONDITIONS

(Continued front, page 1) TODAY ONLY 1 . Vbriefly on taxation and bonding

The ship subsidy bill is - dead ; talked to death - by the
Marathon gabfest super-spiele- r3 of the United States Senate.

But the idea of building up an edequate American mer-
chant marine is not dead; it is only sleeping.

Had President Harding, instead of getting behind a sub-
sidy bill, gotten behind a,measure to "give preference in tariff
duties to goods carried in American bottoms, it is likely that
his program would have been carried out. . V

" ;.

That 13 the kind of a law that was used to build up the
great fleet of American ships this country had prior to the
Civil war. ... - . j. , V-,-

,In some way, by subsidy or by preferential duties or "by
other means, the United States must and will bring about
the creation of an adequate American merchant marine. In
respect to all the dictates of common sense, this is manifestly
a duty this government owes to the people of this country.

problems before Mr. Regan --wasdisagreeable weather always haverl handy.' Stops Colds in 24 hour
la rriDoe in 3 Aa.ru. Standard remedy

39.63. .

.The report continues In part:
."The greatest .'agregate offor two' generations. 'No bad after

' 'Introduced.
The session for March 15 is to

be devoted to business only. The
meeting a week later will be given
over to a round-tabl- e discussion
on land values. ' .'..

'; Piano -- Good Used
$5.00 down, $1.50 a week.

'
This is a real buy and won't
last long see it today.

Geo. C. Will Music House
432 State Street

loans and discounts in the his-
tory of this department was re

effects. Safe and aepenaaoie. uemana
red box bearing Mr. HiU's portrait and
signature. - '')' At All Drvggiattr30 Cent V ported at the close of business

N'ovemper 15, 1920, in the sum' '
of $211,854,140.60. This will

af disclose a net liquidation, of
loans and discounts from Kov-emhe- r,

15, ;1920, to December LADIES29, 1922, in excess of $34,000,--
:4 i'i; Ilond IfoldinKH fllifljwn

"On December 29, 1922, the
aggregate . invested in United
'.lates bonds, municipal: bonds
and other securities ( aggregated
the sum of $58,918,069.62 a( Are Smart and Serviceable compared with $45,277, 352.59
ovr Deeember 31, 1921, or an In-

crease , In this class of securities
during, the year 1922 of 13,- -

Just received 'Direct from
r , $ew York

, Priced
A story of high love J
and a woman's hate, j
Pnnmil VnitlA ia lo?lfl- - I

(.40,717.03. The Increased In-

vestments in this class of se
curities disloses a general policy- - g " c M i I4U' il 4A.gy. m&

ingr man.. : :encouraged 'throughout the stateStyles Seen in

Fifth Avenue Shops
for the investment in a class Jof $225to$45securities which will provide sec
ondary reserves or a class of'T.ii .uv'ii iii f . r f

f A v ;

itliquid assets which wi.ll make AlLDCIimmediately available sufficient
funds to meet immediate neces
sities or emergencies. Expert

WHO can say exactly what is
what is not - the most

favored garment? - Yet, from the
early demand and the sheer dis

Suits Capes Coats r,
nen ces during the past two years

have .demonstrated the necesUy IS

"u" U TV V m I ( lltV

'

for the - establishment of this tinction in our models offered we believe that suits will
policy , as an additional means

Dresses for future reinforcements.Blouses
"On Decemfber 29,' 1922, avail 4abje "reserves aggregated re sum

of $60,171,281.45 as compared

hold their own in fashion's favor. It seems that navy
. blue is determined no other shall usurp its place, in
Milady's suitt preferences. - ?; ,r ., ..
'Materials Are Principally Pbiret Twills and Tricotiries

! Priced $22.50 to $45.00 .
-

Commercial !and Court "Street '

" TOMORUOVv
prixce and

pauper';with the sum of $51,325,002.55 f 1BERTV
M Theatre

' &
,3m fca 'iL,. 9

on December 31, 1921, or a net
! IAt Uberty and Grand

BREAK CHEST

-- vORTH & GRAY-- --WORTH & GRAY--WORTH & GRAY-- --WORTH & GRAY-- --WORTH & GRAY--WITH

WERED PEPPER

; Read every item carefully if you want bargainsase your tight; aching chest,

;Now;rFa$!iIon places before you the per-fect- ed

styles which once and for all dear
awayevery ! bit of mystery-a- s to What

; women.will weai for Easter! and Spring.
-

- The secret of hemline and sleeve is open-- ;
' Iytold. Whether the fashion world is to
go color-wil-d or no now' becomes known.
And what Egypt, or China, or Persia or

. France had to do with the creation of
this new world of style is made plain as

'"day."'
y-"

' ' :-
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rtop the pain. Break up the con-
gestion. Feel a bad cold loosen
up in just a 6hort time.

"Red Penner Rub" is the cold

COMBINATION SUITS
Many styles with lace anfl em-

broidery trimmed. Your choice
at k i ".:

' .'.'
I 79c

-- KAYSER SILK -- v

BLOOMERS
Drop stitch in pink only. Your

choice at, per pair
$2.95 , ;

'GIRDLES and G1RDUERES
? In -- fancy brocade and satins.

Your choice at
$1.49

remedy that brings quickest re-

lief. It cannot hurt you and it
certainly seems to' end the tight

I '
j :, ness and drive the congestion

and soreness right out. .

it
t i

i i

1

f t
I i

I 1

Nothing has such concentrated
penetrating neat as rea peppers.i

Come In and Look Them Over and .when heat1 penetrates right
down to the colds, ; congestion

KAYSER SILK VESTS
.. . " " " '"

, With elastic tops .: '

: $1.49

BLOOMERS

a
W
H

aching muscles and, sore," stiff
joints relief comes at once. .1

! BRASSIERES
Lace and Satin Brassieres

' $138
SATIN BLOOMERS

Lace Trimmed, pink only ,

$138
COMBINATION SVITS

' The moment you apply - Red
Pepper Rub you feel f the tingl

Oing heat. In three minutes the
eongested spot is warmed through K

Silk arid Cotton Crepe Bloomers, colors white, pink
and honeydew. 9

V

and through. When you are suf-
fering from a cold, rheumatism,
hackache, stiff neck and sore
muscles, just get a. jar of Row
!es Red Pepper Rub, "made" from
red peppers, at any drugs store.

Itfade of crepe de chine ' silk, also satin Combination
suits.

NIGHT GOWNS
Hemstitched, hand embroidered arid lace trimmed.

'
$138 .

Salem Store
4G6 State St.

s ;r Portland Silk Shop
! 383 Alder St. You will havethe quickest relief enoknown. Always say ,'fRowIes.

Adv. .

' '
-

'
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SATIN BLOOMERS"
Lace trimmed, pink only

': - .; $138 I, ;
JERSEY SILK BLOOMERS

In 'assorted colors

$235
SATIN PETTICOATS

BRASSIERES
In honey conib, : embroidery and lace trimmed,

fancy brocade, and satin trimmed brassieres. Your
choice. 39d

BRASSIERES
. Grpcian treco with elastic belts.

79c :
. ' x

-
. , Big Lot of

i BRASSIERES, GIRDLES
' AND CAMISOLES
All of extra high quality. Some worth far more

than twice the price we are asking for theni. - Your
choice at, each 98c

C

-

j Take Home a Ldd

j Vatch For Tom

o

E
o

In white and pink. '

$235 '; v?:;..

GOSSARD CORSETS
Big 'assortment of Gossard front lace Corsets

in .white and pink. Your choice at'
$138

CORSETS
. Special lot of front and back lace Corsets, made

of good quality coutil, elastic tops, white and pink.'
Your choice $1.59

4 .U WBBMMMSMSHSaB , f...','.-':.- : I . .. I ? "Ill No Exchanges, No Refunds at these sale pricesSATURDAY ONLY o

O Worth epartmeot 5tore
An Event at a Store That : Made the

Dollar Famous f .
!

Everyhody Watch, Wait and Prepare to
Come , and Buy --Saturday

Shop Where the Crowds Buy
;

RELIABLE MERCHANTS
Phone 132 177 North Liberty Street

--AVORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRAY WORTH & GRA-Y- WORTH & GRA- Y-

r- -
!

r ft. - a
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